La Jolla/Riford Library
Kids Events

Reading

In-N-Out Cover to Cover Reading Program
Oct. 1—Nov. 12
Earn a burger from In–n–Out for every five books read for up to three rewards! Sign up at sandiego.beanstack.org or at the Youth Desk in the library.

Math & Reading Buddies
Mondays • 4pm
Teen volunteer to help kids of all ages with math or reading.

Not-So-Elementary Book Club
Friday, Oct. 21 • 4pm
Discuss the book with the librarian after a volunteer reads the first chapter. This month’s read: The Witches by Roald Dahl. Email Grahamk@sandiego.gov to sign up.

Homework Help
Mondays • 4pm-6pm
Drop in to get help with homework from retired teachers. Grades 1–12.

Lego Builders Club
Wednesdays • 4pm
Kids build with Legos and display their creations in the library! Grades K–5th.

STEM Workshops

Fleet Friday
Friday, Oct. 14 • 4pm
A Fleet Science Center educator guides children through a hands-on workshop once per month. Registration required. Grades 3–6

Workshop: Chemistry Concepts

Coding from
Tuesday, Oct. 18 • 5:30pm

Circuits in Costume
Friday, Oct. 28 • 4pm
Celebrate Halloween Frankenstein-style with a Mad Science circuits workshop and wear your costume!

STEAM Tuesday
Tuesdays • 4pm
A different art or science project led by library staff each week! Grades K–5th.

3D Design Workshop
Monday, Oct. 19 • 5:30 pm
Design and print your own 3D object to keep with help from a 3D design expert! Registration required. Ages 7–17.
Create: Trick-or-Treat Rings
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